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"" -< There are two cours es ol studv offered tnrcuch NXJVM. One, called Ethos, is relatively casual. A participant can attend anv number ol train inq sessions, offered reqularly

By the mid '90s, CBI had collapsed under the weight ol 25 state and lederal investigations. Attorn eys general and others a1leged that the company was an illegal
pyramid. Raniere sernee with New York state for around $50 ,000, but denied that he had been running a Ponzi scheme

"Keith's ultimate go al has always been ," Natalie says , 'te have his own comm erce, his own langu age, his own people where he is the king.... Wh at he is doing is
creating his own worl d in Cli lton Park.... These people believe he is God , He believes re's God :

Ij
Undeterred , NXJVM and its members continue to grow their reei-estate holdings and own at least 12 properties in the Capital Region . These include Readyfo r nemere's
single· family homes , condomin iums and commercial property, the org anization's trainin g la cilities on New Kamer Road in Latham, and Romano's bnhday party: Toni
Family Restauran t on Route 9. Natalie end Nancy

"',~--_...

NXJVM's goa ls, as stated on its Web site, are ambitious: "re help translorm and, ultimately, be an expression ol the noble civilization of humans."
Th is includes the cons truction of training facilit ies or NXIVMs. One possibl e la cility was proposed for southern Saratog a County. The two-story
building would have been 67,000 square teer and wou ld have included a physic al-therapy center and day care, but residents resisted construction,
and in 2003 , the plan was nixed

"Keith has always had women in front ol him ," Natalie says. "That is what he does. He takes vuln erab le wom en, and he very easily becomes
everylhing they neeo or want:

But along with its popularity and successes , NXIVM has drawn vccer oppone nts who a1 lege that its training session s are manipul ative and
destructive. exacting a cult like devotion from students. And Raniere, they claim , is the classic example of a cult leader, who surroun ds himsetf w ith
fiercely devoted (and moslly le male) lollowers.

A 2003 Forb es articl e, "Cult ol Persona lity," reported that NXIVM earned $4 million yearly atthe time. In a July 2006 lollow-up,the maçenne allege<!that Salzman now
lives in Sara Bronlman's $6 million Manhattan apartment, w ith unlimited access to the Bronfman jet. Former NXIVM insiders claim to have witnesse<! tne gilting of a $20
million "tribute" Irom the Bronlman daughters to Ranier e at his 2004 weeklong birthday ce lebration , "Vanguard Week:

ESP, or NXIVM (nex-ee-cm) as it is more commonly known, is a growing and outwardly successlul org anization . lts classes are offered in Albany, Saratoga Springs , New
Vork City, Washing ton state, Alaska and Mexico. lts seminars have drawn high-powere<! followers and supporters, inclu ding former U.S. Surgeon Gen. Anton ia Noveuo:
Sheila Johnson of Black Entertainment Television; relatives ol lwo lormer Mex ican pres idents; Clare and Sara Bronfman, the daughters of billionaire Seagram's heir
Edgar Bronfman sr.: and on and on.

Accord ing to ESP's Web site, they have "created international co aching standards that allow lor accurate, consistent measurement ol human psychodynamic
performance. All ESP programs maintain standards of excellence and imparl a unique, patent -pending technology called Rational lnquiry ' " that enhances human
performance in virtu ally every lield of human enceevor.'

It was around this time that Raniere began to call himself "Vanguard," Natalie says. "He was try ing to l ind the right terminology for hims elf. Vangu ard--creator ol a
movemeot.'

"Wh en I went up to Cli lton Park lo r the l irst time," Natalie recalls , "Pam Cafritz was running around in the background going, 'Is she
Family? Is she Family? She looks like Family. Is she Family?' "

With CBI in ruins , Raniere moved on to his next ventur e: Executive Success Prog rams. He establi shed the "human potenlial t raining" busine ss in 1998 alter meeting
lo rmer nurse and noted hypno tisHherapist Nancy Salzman . Salzman had been workin g as a la mily therapist lor years, and she boasted a reputation as a skiltful
practitioner ol "neuro-linguistic programmin g" and Ericksonian hypnotherapy. Milton Erickson , who creeteo this specialized lorm ol hypnosis, was an Am erican
psych iatrist who se wo rk inclu ded the explorat ion ol hypno sis-induc ing handsh akes and the use ol shock to eliminate phobies. Erickson is also noteo for his wo rk in
neuro -Iinguistic programmin g, the contro versial studyof body-lenqueqe cues and language pattern s.

Salzman became the public face and president of ESP and Raniere tecarne her "mentor:

"And I remembe r Keith saying . 'Yes , st-e's Family ." "

Within a year, Natalie had lelt her husband and moved to Cli lto n Park to be with Raniere.
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Bul she wanled 10quit. Sa when Keith Ranier e, who claims to be in the 1989 Guiness Bool< of World Records l or "highest IQ," offered to
help her, she thought, "Great! The wortd's smartest man wants to help me quit smo kingT Ranier e told her that they wou ld neeo to go to a qu iet place, where he could
talk to her.
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1I was 1991, and Toni Natalie was smo king again. She had thought that she had kicked me habit , bul when her brother feil ill, she found
herselI spending all of her time al the hospital. "11was stresslu l," she says. "Vou know how il is,' When his girlfr iend offered her a
cigaretle, she look it
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!I To some, il is a useful training program; 10afhers, a cult. Either way, NXIVM and toonder Keith Raniere rema in Eombroiled in contro versy



I"'-----~ throughout the week. The classes last on ly a couple of hours, and focus on "emotional tra ining: Susan Miller, e ED of Goold Orchards, enenoeo nearly a dozen Ethos
sess ions . The program , she says , was good lor her.

"11 was a dilficult time lor me. My mo m had passed away," she says . "I had good changes." Bul she resis teo taking the ather course of study offered: Intensives.

"They make a lol of pitches lor il. And they charge a lol ol money lor thaI program. My gut kept telling me that [Intensives] were nol lhe thing lor me to take . I wentto a
sales pitch one time .. . and I never we nt back . 11jus! didn't make any sense."

Intensive Training is offered in ûve-ce y and 16·day sess ions . The courses can last up 10 14 tours stra ight. Same farmer studente, or Espians, have claimed that during
these sess ions , room temperatures are kept uncomlortably high , the lood served either lacks the necessary prote in to mainta in strengt h or is served irregularly or not at
all, and that a large number ol coaches are present , creating an atmosphere ol physical intimidation. The stress involved, they add, can be unbearab le.

Kristin Marie Snyde r was tak ing her second, Iû-day Intensive in Alaska when she apparently sullered a complete psychological breakdown. Alaskan author ities suspect
that Snyder, an seeming ly successlu l you ng professiona l, drowned herse lI by canoe ing out into the middle ol Resurrection Bay and capsizing. She had been involved
with NXlVM lor four mon ths.

Her suicide nore , as reported in Times Union on Feb. 1, 2004 , read: "I attended a course called Execut ive Suc cess Prog rams . . . based out ol Anchorage, AK , and
Albany. NY. I was brainwas hed and my emotiona l center ol the brain was killedltu rned 011. I still have leeling in my external sk in, but my inlernal organs are rotting . . . I
am sorry lile, I didn't know I was already dead. May we persist into the future." Her parents claimed in the article that Snyder had become convinced that she had been
responsible for the Columbia shutt le disasle r

"When I read her suicide letter: Natalie says , "I couioo't believe Keith was doing this to other people. I only thought he was doing this to me." As a result ol the rapy
sess ions with Raniere and Salzma n, Natalie says that she became convinced that she had been responsible lor the Nazi Holocaust

One time, Nalalie claims, a group of Espians cornered her in her oll ice. A man in the group said to her, "Close your eyes. Close your eyes and hold out your hands ." She
did as she was told and held out her hands, in which he placed a knile .

"And I said, 'Whafs this?' "

Natal ie says that the man replied " 'You should know, becaus e that's the knile you killed me with.' "

The press ure NXIVM places on its studer rts to recruit others for Intensives is unremitting, says lormer Espian Maria (not her real name; she asked to remain anonymous
lor fear ol retal iation). From a prominent Mexican lamily, she was 27 years old and studying for her masters degree in New Vork City wtlen her brothe r reeruired her

"The l irst thing they teil you," Maria says, "is [that] il you want to become more invo lved with the organ izat ion, you have to bring two people lor the next Intensive. So my
brothe r brought my mother and mysell ."

In Intensives , she says , Espians are introduced to the "Matrix: NXIVM's ideology. And to learn the "Matrix," seclions ol material called "mod ules" are explored. "Every
'mod ule' together compleles the 'Mat rix.' Everyth ing links to each ethe r," she says. "The 'Matr ix' is very impermeable. It is a whole different way to see the wo rld."

Each "module" touches on a basic element ol the human condition, and has a nam e such as "Money," "Trust: or "The Fall."

To understand "The Fall ," one must understand "suppressives." When a person is a destruct ive lorce in the wo rld, Maria says, such as a serial killer, a terrorist , or a critic
ol NXIVM, whe n they exhibit "suppressive" t raits, when they "destruct va lue ,"they are relerred to as "suppressives." And just as l uciler took a lall in Parö.dise Losl (an en
referenced text in NX IVM circles), Espians are taught that "suppressives" are capable ol tak ing "The Fall." Once they have, it is taught that the y have developed an
' ar ëconsclencev-qood lee ls bad to them and bad feels good

It was in the teachings about "suppress ives" and ' The Fal!" that Mar ia began to lee l that NXlVM was warn ing: You cannot leave, you cannot critic ize or quest ion the
organization

NXlVM has a strict hierarchy with Raniere (aka "Vanguard") at the top. Directly beneath him is Salzma n, who insists that studer rts reler to her as ' Prefect." Studenls are
expected to bow to Vanguard and Prelect. Sashes are worn to determine an Espian's level.

"You start with a wtl ite sash when you are a student ," Maria says. "Then you get a yellow sash wtlen you coach . Then you get stripes . Then you get the orange sas h.
Nancy had a gold sash ."

The higher in the hierarchy, the closer an Esp ian is to "inteq raüon," akin to being enlightened, perfect: Thoughts Ilow together lIaw less ly, Maria says, "Iike a plate without
any cracks." Salzman is close to integrali on, she says, and Raniere is complelely inlegrated.

He is treated , she says , "Iike a Buddha or a Christ ."

Alte r being taught the mod ule's material, the students break up into groups . Esp ians Irom every rank sit together and discuss the lesson. "When you are in the group ,"
Maria says, ' you will be asked questions like: 'Is suicide good ?' 'Is suicide bad?"

A student might answer, "'I think it is bad, becaus e you are being a coward.' " To which a co ach might reply: "'I think suicide is not that bad. Because , il you are a bad
persen, il you are not 'constructing vetue,' il you are 'destructing value .' then you shou ld not have a place in the world, and you should be happy to kill yoursell .' " In this
way, she says, astudenl's beliel syste m is constantly under mined. Doubt is cast upon opinions, and beliels are syste mat ical ly torn down .

One techn ique NXIVM emp loys is called "Exploration ol Mean ing ," or "EM."

Maria explains the proces s as she remembers it: A problem or "issue" is identified in the student. The coach, or a coac h in train ing, ques lions the meaning ol the "issue,"
leading the student alorq a seemingly log ical path with predetermined quest ions to the root ol that problem. And when a student can relate the probrems manilest to the
prob iern's root , the re is an "aha" moment. The stude nt has had an "inlegration." And the mor e "inlegrated" you are , the more you are living according to NXIVM 's "Matrix."

"11 is mathe mat icaltechnology." Maria says. "lt is like a mathemat ical equation . And you end up at zero every time . And once you are in zero, they give you the answers."
Even though the Espian lee ls each discovery is a product of the ir own soul searching, she adds , they are actually being progra mmed

' ü's lascinating. Can you imagine how brilliant this guy [Raniere] is?" she asks . "He really is a ge nius."

Alte r training with NXIVM for six months, Maria suffered a psyc hotic episode that she attributed to extreme stress. She began hallucinating and had to be taken to the
hospita l

"11 was in the moment before .. . 1went into my psychot ic break ," she says . "I l elt tha t I had to decide between my boyf riend and my lile, and Keith. And that' s when I
broke. lt's the devotion to him: you have to give your Iile to him. I didn't want to lose my boyfr iend, and I uidn't want to lose my Iife--he [Raniere] wants to have the control
ol your ure.'

Maria spent the next two yea rs in treatment, tak ing antipsychot ic and antidepressant medications. She still gets nervous talking about NX IVM and says that lormer
Espians like herselI are alrai d to speek out because they know how "suppressives" are treated .

One such "suppressive" is Rick Ross , a New Jersey-bes ed cult- inlervention specialist who has been invo lved in lawsui ts with NXlVM lor the past three years. The
conlroversial eon-cut lecturer and "deprogrammer" first wo n the animosity ol NXIVM by distribut ing the group's copyr ighted mater ial to mental-heelth experts lor analys is
and then posting the ir lindings on his Web site , RickRoss .com. NXIVM sued him, seeking damages ol nearly $10 million, and asked the cou rts to lorce Ross to remove
the critical material. Sc la r, the courts have uphe ld Ross' right to publish the reports .

Lawsuits are nothing new lor Ross . At one point , he says, he was being sued by three groups simultaneously: the GentIe Wind Project of Maine , Land Mark Educal ion,
and NXIVM.

"l'm used to slap suits: he says . "This is noth ing new to me. . . . I regard it as part of my work. Il you are not being sued or threate ned on a regular bas is in my line ol
work, it wo uld give you pause to wonder il you r work is mean ingful ."

However, he says, he did not suspect the lengths NXIVM seemingly w ill go to silence its critics.

Rill ing through his bank sta leme nts Irom September and October 2004 , Ross gets lost in the pile ol papers : "Debits, deb its, where are depos itsT

"Oh, there it is," he says to himse ll.



I"'-----~ He ISrrusu areo .

"I don'! do my own books."

Ross is on the phone with a reporter, anempting 10 confirm informalion in a document thaI he claims he has never seen. The reporter is holding a copy of Ihe rm e-paqe
report, including a cover page and a page thaI warn s of the doeurnent's strict confidentia lity. 1I appears 10 have been prepared on Nov. 23, 2004 , lor the o'Hera Grou p &
Associates LLC, an Albany-hased consurting firm thaI allegedly was working lor NXIVM al lhe time. The report appears 10 be the wo rk of a New York-based industrial
esp ionage firm interter Inc. (The docum ent was given 10 Metroland by a farmer NXIVM insider.)

The doc ument bears the til le "Status Report: under wh ich Riek Ross' name is printed. 1I contains sections such as "Criminal Record" and "Communical ions: It eppears
10 be Ihe result of an effort by interter 10 collect personal and business inlormation on Ross. And according to the NXIVM insider, Raniere ordered me gathering of
inlormation not only on Ross, bul on Toni Natene as weil.

Interfor"s president, Juval Aviv, workeu lor years as a counterterronsm con surtant wilh the FBI. eete re becoming a regular fixture on Fox News, Aviv claims that he was a
memoer of the Israeli intelligence outfil Mossad . Aviv is the aulhor ol The Complete TerrGrism Survival Guide: How 10 Travel, Work and Live in Safety and me fiction al
thriller Max . Steven Spietterq's Munich is based on a Mossad operation in which Aviv allegedly participated.

Ross finds his October 2004 bank statements

"Give me a oepost," he says.

The section in the doc umenllitled Financial Inlormal ion lists 14 transaclions , debils and ereerts. The entry Irom OeI. 12, 2004, is read to Ross. It is correct.

"Weil," he says, i hey neec 10be arrestee. They have penetraled mtomy checking account."

"Anything else?" he asks. Another deposit is conli rmed, and a debit as weil. The report, il appears, contains his private banking information.

"Mr. Aviv: Ross says, "had bette r gel a qood tewyer,"

This is not the firsttime Ross has hemd ol interter or JlN al Aviv. He says Jnlerlor contacted him in November 2004 (apparently attne same lim e tne firm was mining
inlormation on him) to retain his services.

Ross recounts his expenence wilh mtertc r: He was told that an old triend of Aviv's, a woman calling herself Susan L. Zuckerman, was seeking help in exlracting her
daughter, "Judy," l rom NXlVM, and Ihey neeeed Ross' help. intertor even cul him a check lor $2,500 in November 2004 Irom its corporal e account , staling that il was a
retainer paymenl Irom Zuc kerman. He met with Av iv, his ass istant Anna MoOOy, and me wom an who presentee herself as Zuckerman at lnterf or's office. There, he says,
they hatched a plan to gel Ross on a cruise ship with "Judy Zuckerman" sa that he could confronl her and work 10deprogram her.

"They wanled to know everything thai I knew about NXIVM," he says. "They asked me question after question. What did I really think ol Keilh Raniere? Did I think he was
a culi leader? What did I think of their process of Intensives and seminars? How many complaints have I receveo [abou t NXIVMjT

According 10a NXIVM insider, the plan 10get Ross on a crusie ship was a sting; Ihe concemec-momer scenario was invented. And the role of daughter "Judy" was going
to be performed by ene of aarsere's closest associates, Kristin Keeffe. Perhaps, the insider says , they Ihoughllhey could convert Ross.

The plan le ll apart alte r Ross made itclear to Intertor that he would nol be alone wilh the "Judy," thai someone would have to be in the room with them, he says. Thal's
his policy. Shortly alte r thai, he was told thai Susan Zuckerman had changed her mind. He was given no further explanation.

"What their goal was, urtimately, in the deceetion . I don 1 know," Ross says. But the scenarios are chilIing. What could they have had in mind in go ing 10such lengths to
gel him alone on a cruise ship with a memoer ol NXIVM's inner circle?

Dr. e erlos Rueda, chairman of Ihe Departmenl ol Psychiatry al Our Lady ol Mercy Hospila l in the Bronx. says Ihat he, 100,was contacteo by scrneor e, within the past
few months, claiming to represent Intertor. They said they neeoeo his advice: The daughter of a rich Mexican family had become involved in NXJVM, and she neeoeo
therapy

"They sounded very credibte," Rueda says. "They sounded very corporete."

Alte r a couple of call s, he stopped hearing Irom them.

Rueda joined Ihe chorus of NXlVM's crit ics alte r trealing tnree former Espians who , he says, had ' decompensated," or developed psychiatrie illnesses.

Their ailments, he says, can be Iinked to NXIVM's Iraining , which places tremendous psychological stress on its stuuents

"And this can be a devastal ing and tonu-term süuancn," he says . "Patients may cont inue to have episodes of psychosis or oepressio n" lar beyond the initialonset ol Ihe
illness.

What disturbs Rueda most eocut NXIVM is its seeming lack of interest in the wellare ol its students. He worri es thalthe training seminars are jusl a way to make money,
with no concern lor Ihe psychological damage lhey level. This, he says, can be seen in how lhe organization Ireats students who suffer breakdowns.

"They dump you as soon as they see that you are decompen saling,' he says. "They say that you are 'weak.'"

Represental ives of NXIVM and Inlerlor did not agree to be interv iewed in time lor Ihis story.

"And you ask, 'Why would a sane person put up wilh this?' " Toni Nata lie says . "You are so conlrolled by these people, when you are invo lved wilh Ihem, you don'l
associate with anybody other than the 'Family.' You don'l talk to anyone other than Ihe 'Family.' It is a comp lete disassocialion !rom everyone-your family, your husband,
even your children if Ihey get in the way."

It was 1998, and alter more than six years wilh Raniere, Toni Nata lie wanled out. She was taking Ihe l irsl NXIVM course when she had her own "aha" moment, realizing,
she says , just how manipu lated she had been by Raniere and Salzman.

I realized I had been their Guinea pig," she says. "As I was taking the course, I was seeing myse ll in all ol my sessio ns with Nancy. I had had hundreds and hundreds of
[therapy] sess ions wilh Nancy and Keith." They had used those sessions, she believes, to experimenl on her.

"11 was scary as heli," she says. "I can1 tell you how Irighlening it was:

Alte r almost a year ol working to divest herself emotionally and psycholog ically Irom Raniere and the Family, the day came when she finally snapped. It was over, of all
things, a simple dom eslic spat.

"Keith was home sleepin9 whi le I was working, which was normal," she says . "I mean, this bullshit that Keith never sleeps-Keith sleeps all day long. He sleeps all day
long ."

She had asked Raniere 10dry some clothes that were in the wash , poinlin9 00110 him a specil ic shirt Ihat should not be dried because it would shrink.

"I came home, and he had put the shirt in the dryer. I said to him, 'I asked you nol to do this.' And he sla rts screaming at me, 'You're stupid' How dare you teil me I don'l
know what I heard. I have perfect retenlio n. I have a 240 IQ.' And he is screaming in my face: 'Teil me that you are wrong! Say Ihat you are wrong!' "

He can't stand being told Ihat he is wrong, she says.

"And I wo uldn't do it. He told me if I didn'l say that I was wrong .. . he would go. And that was il. I was like, Tm done.' And Ihafs when Ihe torture trom Ihe 9irls sta rted."

Raniere, she says , was far !rom done wilh her.

"Don't forget," she says sarcastically, "I am 'The One.' I was supposed to bear Ihe child Ihat was going to change the wor ld."

Raniere has in Ihe past denied Ihis allegal ion, saying that it is "not rational: Natalie insists that il is true . He was convineed thai she was to have his child, she says. He
even had members ol the Family convineed, she says, despite the la ct Ihat Raniere knew thai she is unable to have children.

He wrol e her letters, she says, Ihat are by lurns admonishing and pleading. Other members ol the Family wrote her leners, as weil , on Raniere's behall . They were
"" -' convineed thai she absolutely had 10relurn and have his ch ild.



"11 I didn't return to him and bear this child, horrible things were going to happe n: she adds . "so I am responsible lor Sept. 11:

Kristin Keeffe came to her house once. she says. with her a bouquet ol flowers and a candy box with the image ol a mother and baby on it. She was cryin g, saying, " 'I
had avision tha t you changed your mmo." Nata lie says. " 'And you are coming back to us. And you are going to have the baby. I am so happy that you changed your
mind and you are going to have the bab y.' ·

Natalie took the Ilowe rs and cand ies to lawrence l aBelIe, a judge in Saratoga at the time. laBelIe remembers the situation vividly. Natalie, he says , had gotten herselI
caught up with a 'v ery, very unusual group.... n's a cult, I think, a very, very bad cult :

He cen't believe Natalie is talking 10 reporters . Why, he asks, would she want to dredge up that misery?

"They do everyth ing they can to destroy your lile, to keep you quiet," she says . "Especially me, becaus e I know 5 0 much about them." Five years ago, Nata lie was
diagnosed wi th post-traomatic stress diso rder, she says , because of what she was put through.

"I know what was done to me: she continues. "I know what was done to my family. I know what the y are doing to other la milies . I know how they rtund-fuck peopte. I
know how dangerous they are. I know how dangerous Nancy Salzman is, and Keith Raniere. They are very, very dangerous, scary peopte."

It has take n her six years ol therapy, she says, to be able to talk at length about her exoenences wi th Raniere. She stililives in fear, and she says , rarely leaves the
house alone

' The scary part ol the organi zation : Nata lie says , "is that they have a philosophy, his philosophy . . . called 'right ecnon' or 'wrong action.' And il he believes that
somelhing is 'right action ' ... it is OK to do whatever it la kes. Ilyou had to kill somebody, and it is lor the bette rment ol the Family, it would be OK."
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